
Gastrointestinal Soft Diet Food List

Patient Information

Name:

Date of Birth:

Patient ID:

Dietitian/Nutritionist:

Additional Patient Details

Current Health Status:

Specific Dietary Needs/Restrictions:

Nutritional Goals:

Physical Activity Level:

Lab Results (if applicable):

Previous Dietary Plans and Outcomes:

Psychological Factors Affecting Eating Habits:



Dietary Guidelines:

Sample Meal Plan:

Food Group Foods Allowed Foods Not Allowed

Grains

Proteins

Dairy

Fruits

Vegetables

Fats and Oils

Beverages

Others

Soups

Sweets

Snacks

Breakfast:

Lunch:



Additional Notes:

Disclaimer: Adherence to this diet can help manage symptoms and promote healing. In 
consultation with a healthcare provider or dietitian, it's important to tailor the diet based on 
individual tolerances and nutritional needs.

Dinner:

Snacks:


	Name: Rebecca Turner
	Date of Birth: 05/16/1986
	Pat i ent ID: RT19860516
	DietitianNutritionist: Dr. Elizabeth Nguyen
	Current Hea l th Status: Recovering from mild gastritis
	Specific Dietary NeedsRestrict i ons: Lactose intolerance
	Nutrit i onal Goals: Support digestive health, maintain energy levels
	Physica l Activity Level: Light (yoga and walking)
	Lab Resu l ts if app l icable: Normal blood work, slight vitamin D deficiency
	Prev i ous D i etary Plans and Outcomes: Previously followed a high-fiber diet, which aggravated gastritis symptoms
	Psychological Factors Affect i ng Eat i ng Habits: Stress-related snacking, particularly in the evenings
	Foods AllowedGrains: Cooked, refined cereals; white rice; pasta; white bread
	Foods Not AllowedGrains: Whole grains; bread with nuts or seeds
	Foods AllowedProteins: Tender poultry (skinless); fish; eggs; tofu
	Foods Not AllowedProteins: Tough meats; fried meats; processed meats
	Foods AllowedDairy: Lactose-free milk, yogurt, and cheese
	Foods Not AllowedDairy: High-lactose dairy products
	Foods AllowedFru i ts: Canned/cooked fruits without skins/seeds; ripe bananas
	Foods Not AllowedFru i ts: Raw fruits; fruits with skins or seeds
	Foods AllowedVegetab l es: Well-cooked vegetables without skins; potatoes (no skin)
	Foods Not AllowedVegetab l es: Raw vegetables; fibrous vegetables
	Foods AllowedFats and Oi l s: Butter, margarine (in small amounts); vegetable oils
	Foods Not AllowedFats and Oi l s: Fried foods; high-fat dressings; heavily spiced oils
	Foods AllowedBeverages: Water; herbal teas; lactose-free milk
	Foods Not AllowedBeverages: Caffeinated beverages; alcoholic drinks
	Foods AllowedOthers: Gelatin; smooth peanut butter
	Foods Not AllowedOthers: Spicy foods; nuts and seeds; legumes; popcorn
	Foods AllowedSoups: Broth-based soups without large chunks
	Foods Not AllowedSoups: Creamy, high-fat soups
	Foods AllowedSweets: Plain cookies; ice cream (lactose-free, in moderation)
	Foods Not AllowedSweets: Pastries; candies with nuts or caramel
	Foods AllowedSnacks: Saltine crackers; rice cakes
	Foods Not AllowedSnacks: Chips; snack foods with high fiber or fat
	Breakfast: Lactose-free yogurt with canned peaches
	Lunch: Boiled chicken breast, cooked carrots, white rice
	Dinner: Baked fish fillet, mashed potatoes (made with lactose-free milk), steamed spinach
	Snacks: Rice cakes, lactose-free cheese slices
	undefined: Rebecca should continue to monitor her response to the soft diet and adjust as necessary, focusing on low-lactose options. Incorporating stress management techniques may also help reduce stress-related snacking.


